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CHdFigli^ ;
At Aninial Convention

MUwaukee, Wis. S«pt. 16. — 
Man who hate war because they 
know war—the American Legloi 
—met today in ,^.their 23rd an 
I nal convention preponderantly 
■ nnpathetlc to reversing their 

yuhle-decade old stand against 
merican participation in foreign

NOTICE OP SALE OP REAL 
ESTATE

NORTH CAROLINA.
WILKES COUNTY

J. A. Rou-seeau 
Vs

Mrs. Leonard Souther and hus
band, Leonard Southern. Et Al.

Under, pursuant to, and by vir
tue of the power of sale contain
ed in a certain judgment in the 
above entitled action of the Su
perior Court signed on the 12 th 
day of June, 1941, by His Honor 
F. Donald Phillips, appointing the 
undersigned comml.ssioner, end 
authorizing and empowering the 
undersigned commissioner to ad
vertise the lands hereinafter de
scribed for sale, at public auc
tion, for the purpo.se of collect
ing a judgment, which is a spe
cific lien on said lands, the un
dersigned will offer for sale for 
'ash to the highest bidder, at the 
furthouse" door in Wilkesboro.
, Monday, the 6th day of Octo- 
ir 1941. at twelve o’clock, noon, 
le following described lands, to-

Beginning at a stone in Mrs. 
on the

.on filets.
With challerging words from 

Frank Knox, Secretary of the 
Navy, resounding in their ears, 
and with President Roosevelt 
messaging he knew the nation 
could count on the Legion’s con
tinued interest and cooperation in 
whatever lay ahead, these former 
warriors of the first Anieric-n 
Expeditionary Force whooped up 
every' inference of intervention.

“Beginning tomorrow, the Am
erican navy will provide protec
tion as adequate a.^ we can make 
it for ships of every flag carry
ing lend-aid supplie.s between the 
American cont nei'f and w'tor«- 
adjacent to Iceland,’’ the Navy 
Secretary declared as Legion
naires stood and cheered his 
every word.

And when the President’s mes
sage of faith was read the dele- 
grtes roared back their pledge 
that the Legion will be there 
when called upon.

The national commander, Milo 
Warner, carried on the trend in 
hu annual report by saying:

.Mu.st Preiwre
“We must so fully prepare our

selves for war that insofar as it 
is humanly possible we of Amer
ica can keep war away from our 
shores. In order to be able to do 
so we must have an army and 
navy which rre unfettered and

purpose of de-

Cora Felt’s line at No. unshackled and .so well prepared
plat on file in the case i ,by equipment, training and au-
Ann Jarvis vs. wonar f^grization. that they can strike
Susan^^o^her^an^ 86 deg. east | wherever or whenever it is nec- 
with^’her’^rne to a stone at her 
red oak corner pon't « 
plat; thence south 4 deg. 
with the Somers’ line,
Johnston’s line. 27 P®'® .. , ^
post oak to point C on said plat 
or map; thence north 4 6 deg- 
west with James souther s 1 ne 
crossing Cowle’s bn-nch 15 po'es 
to a black gnn, hi.s corner^ on the 
west bank of saiu branch at 
point I) on said g
.south 54 deg, west his ’'P® 
coles south 25 deg. we-.t with 
same 11 poles sonth 18 ^eg^ wej 
with same S poles; south 25 deg. 
west with same 4 poles; south 
about 2 3 deg. west 10 poles and
10 links to hU red oak corner on
the northeast bank of the old 
Salisbury road at notnr E on saj^J 
plat; thence south 5 3 dee. e^st 
with ’meanders of s-'-d road this 
line 10 poles: ‘'outh 33 deg_
ecst with same 9 poles and 13 
links *0 his corner, a Spanish oak 
on the west side of said road at 
""int F on said plat; thence 
south abdut 5 deg, west up the 
branch with bis line 22 poles to 
a poplar and stone on the west 
bank of said branch. Bessie 
Brown, former Bessie Anderson, 
at point G on .said plat: thence 
north 89 deg. west with her line 
18 1-2 poles to a stone, her cor
ner at H on said plat: thence
south 1 deg. west with her line 9

essary for the 
fense.”

It was a legion convention dif
ferent from any other held in the 
long history of the A. E. P. vet
erans, Every yerr in the past 
the convention has gone on rec
ord against 'ever again sending an 
.American ermy into European 
conflict. Today, however, many 
leading legionnaires heretofore 
agrin.st active jVmerican partici
pation overseas were canvassing 
support for a resolution to be 
reported later in the week favor
ing the lifting of the ban.

The fi.ght in favor the resoliiTik*? to hL5 i.uiuvi > • .............
northeast bank of the old tion eclipsed any other item be-

^OUin 1 wiui. ..................
coles to a stone at I on said plat; smelled powder

tore the convention, even the 
pight-cornered race for national 
commander.

Typic.illy Legion, the conven
tion got under wav as have all 
other previous meeting.s—with a 
flood of oratory, felicitations, 
mundane committee reports and 
ingin.g, 1.ut unlike any other 

previous meeting, the first day 
raw every delegate's chair filled, 
and every warlike utterance 
greeted with yells of approba
tion.

These men. most of whom now 
have sons of army age, have 

and don’t want
to wait to see the whites of the 
enemy’s eyes, if reaction to to
day’s oratory is criterion.

i,T-y Knoxs’ address hfd

thence north 8 6 deg. west with 
the old line 25 1-2 poles to a 
stone at .1; thence north a deg. 
east 35 poles and 13 to a
stone at K: thence north 7.4 ^ hardly a hundred
deg. west 52 I words when an electric reaction
t^hence^nortrio dog east crosslhvas manife.st by -he delegates 
ing the branch, including the Tli’s ua., ■■ .'Pii he leferied c 
spring. 22 poles to a stone at M. Hitler as the most ruthless mili- 
the corner being north 20 deg. (ary cor'0’'eror the world has
west from the house; thence north p,.-r ’------n. Derisive shouts
4 deg. east 36 poles to the he- (he reference to the Ger-
ginning. and being the same land dictator.
described in a certrin judgment ,^hen Darrvl F. Zanack.

nufrAmXV\T'tricr\l HollyW producer, denied that
in"'slid judgment, which jiidg-ithe motion picture industry was 
inent is recorded in Book 159, at making pictures to generate a. war 
page 456. to which reference is spij'it. the Legion cheered, a 
hereby made. Reference is f»r-jj.heer that became a torrential 
ther made to a p’.at recorded in outburst when ne said: “If
the same book on the s-me page, charge us with being anti-

Done this the 5th day of Sep- right.’’
tember, wb’B' At the very outset the trend of
^^)_2-4t Commissioner, the convention could be felt, for

J1

WE STAND BACK 
OF THIS GUARANTEE

WHEN YOU BUY

iLiUwTIRE
WITH ©RIP"SA^f® SILENT TREAD

We Always Carry A Stock 
of Tires For AU Types of 
Cars or Trucks...

Get Our Low Prices Before You 
Buy That New Set.

Buy On Saiv Terms
ATLAS
TIRES

I et us clean your motor or chassis. 
We are now usingj the Beam 
Steam-Pressure Washer — Some
thing new for car and truck own
ers. No need now to have a dirty 
motor or chassis.

DICK’S SERVICE STATION

DeOa
Rearnig^w 
- ‘NewsTn^riel

’Wi
-m.

living

Daylight patrols in the western desert carried out daily by the 
South African infantry brigade quite naturally keeps the unit on its 
proverbial toes, and when the long journey is over those toes need a 
rest. The waves along the beach have a cooling effect, and shoes are 
piled neatly, military style, on the sand.

15 Are Executed, 12 Sentenced
To Die In Nazi-Held Territory

Fifteen persons were put to 
death Tuesday and 12 others 
were sentenced to die as author
ities in Germany and nazi-domi- 
nated countries sought to deal 
with continued, widespread un- 
re-st.

But one of two new attacks on 
German non-commissioned of
ficers followed one of the group 
executions within a few hours 
and in Oslo, German.occupied 
Norway, a Norwegian journalist 
was given life impresonment for 
fomenting opposition to the nazi- 
supported Quisling government in 
a sentence pronounced after the 
lifting of a stete of civil siege.

Ten of Tnc-day’s victims were 
French hostages shot by a Ger
man firing squad in Paris in 
retaliation for attacks on Ger
man soldiers. They brought to 
13 the number of hostages offi
cially announced executed.

WTiile the officer shot ?t fol
lowing Tuesdays’ execution es
caped injury, it was discIo.sed that 
still another German non-com
missioned officer had been wound
ed Monday night before the ex
ecution. Feports were that he 
was in “a very serious condi
tion.’’

The other five men executed 
met death in Germany itself. Four 
had been convicted of prepara- 
ion for high treason. One was 

said to bo a spy for a foreign 
power.

Eleven of the 12 sentenced to 
death Tuesday were .Serbs con
victed in Zagreb, capital of the 
axis-created sfpt® of Cro.'tia, of 
Sarajevo, DNB .said. The 12th 
was a man identified only .as 
attacking gendarme patrols of 
Andrew Bernard, condemned by 

military court at Marseille, un
occupied France, on a charge of 
high treasoiv

Thirteen other persons were 
given prison sentences at Mar
seilles for distributing commu
nist propaganda, making a total 
of 30 such convictions in 24 
hours.

In the German-occupied zone 
of France a totrl of 17 persons 
was convicted by special courts 
of communist activity. All got 
prison sentences.

The son of a colleague of Mar
shal Petain was discIo.?ed to have 
been kidnapped in Paris more 
than a week ago. He still was 
missing.

in his invocation, Brigadier WiU 
liam G. Gilks of Texas, national 
chaplain, asked that the Legion 
be guided in a way that would 
help bring about the end of this 
senseless destruction by peoples 
who have turned their backs on 
God.

Fiorello H. La Guardia, Le-

British Bombers 
To Drop ‘Eggs^ On 

Hops To Russia
London, Sept. 16.—Mass de

livery of big, long-range bomb
ers direct from the United King
dom to Russia, with tons of 
bombs being dropped on Berlin 
and other German cities en 
route, WHS forecast tonight by 
person.s close to Anglo-Amerloan 
missions to- Moscow.

These “live ferry’’ formation 
flights combining quick transfer 
of planes to Russia and bomb 
devastation deep in the reich, 
would require less ihan 1,500 
miles of flying, only a few hun
dred miles farther than the pres
ent roundtrip the RAF makes 
between Britain and Berlin.

(They would" successfully adapt 
a plan first advanced during the 
Polish campaign, but never tried 
a: the time because of Britain’s 
lack of he'vy planes.)

Hundreds of fighter planes al
ready ar:? being .sent from Britain 
to the U. S. S. R.. Prime Minister 
Churchftt has disclosed, but their 
delivery Is slow and dependent, 
at least in part, on roundabout 
ship routes.

Farm Machinery 
To Be Featured

Raleigh. — Recognizing the 
shortage of farm labor and the 
ever increasing demand for farm 
products, manufacturers “are re
doubling their efforts” to make 
the farm machinery ,^nd tractor 
displays at the State Fair at 
Raleigh, October 14-18, “the 
most informative and most elab
orate in the history of the expo
sition,” Prof. 'David S. Weaver, 
of State college, director of the 
farm machinery exhibits, an
nounced today.

“Farming is one of the few in
dustries ,which is called upon to 
produce more and more with less 
and less labor,” Profe.ssor Wea
ver said. “There is onlv one an
swer to this riddle—that Is in
creased use of farm machinery 
and farm power. With the ever 
decreasing number of horses and 
mulqs in the United States and it 
Is obvious that farmers will have 
to depend more and more upon 
mechanical power, and the farm 
tractor and the electric motor, 
together with the gas engine, will 
all be called upon to bear the
burden.’’

Prof. Weaver emphasized that 
“the farm machinery and tractor 
displays will be one of the most 
informative and helpful educa-

Roaring River .Route 2, Sept. 
15.—Services were held last. Sat
urday rnd Sunday at Oak Forest 
and Cranberry. 'The colored 'Peo- 

I ple also had preaching at their 
churpL, Union Orore.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Arthur 
Bell last Wednesday morning a 
fine girl—their fifth child, though 
one died.

Mr. Leonard Harris moved 
some time ago from Mr. Luther 
Pardue’s plrce near Mr. Jim 
Mastin’s to one of Mr. !jonah Por
ter's tourist cabins at Roaring 

>Rlver. A great many from this 
locality have moved into Mr. 
Porter’s rtatactive cabins.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwyn Ford are 
going to live in the house v'cat- 
ed by Mr. Leonard Harris and 

1 family. They had 'been 
near Elkin.

Mrs. Pat Shew went to North 
Wilkesboro last Wednesday. She 
was a Mrs. Arthur Bell’s when 
the baby was born.

Mrs. Gwyn Ford has '^leen spend
ing several weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.” J. L. Mastin. 
Since .she has been there, a new 
baby boy was hbrn to her and Mr. 
Ford—their fifth, but one is 
dead.

Miss Helen Sparks spent Satur
day afetrnoon in the Wllkesboros 
shopping.

Mrs. J. L. Mastin is among 
those working ?t the lunch room 
at the Roaring River school this 
year.

Katie Parks, of this vicinity, 
her aunt, Nora Sale, and Nora’s 
daughter, Bessie May Parks, of 
Adley or McGrady, all colored, 
visited relatives in Statesville 
several days last week.

Miss Mattie E. Sale, veteran 
teacher af the Brier Creek com
munity, taught at Ronda the past 
two weeks. Though Mis Mattie 
has taught around fifty years, she 
is still one of the best teachers 
in the northwestern corner of the 
state.

It is planned to .build cement 
steps from the road to the church 
grounds at Brier Creek, plant 
shrubbery, and make othe im
provements to the church and 
cemetery. Those willing to con
tribute money for this purpose 
are requested to send it to Miss 
Mattie E. Sale. Ronda, Route 2.

It has been announced that a 
pastor win he elected at Oak For
est in October. Rev. J. P. RO'b. 
erson, who has been pastor there 
three years, is very popular with 
the congregation.

Mrs. Ellen Wood, of West Vir
ginia, is still visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Ida Call. Though 80, Mrs. 
Wood Is ycfy active and walked 
to see her great-niece, Mrs. Ar
thur Bell, and the n?w baby.

HE’S FIGHTING

Mother: “What are you doing 
in the pantry?’’

Jimmie: “Fighting temptation, 
mother.”

ma eairy « Bsf
of to#I, .Sib^iMate' and lnt«r- 
aU^.Speatfi^.”^ Fob further .in- 
fwlnation concerning these open- 
lags apply at your local offlce'of 
the North Carolina Unemploy- 
nient Compensation Commission 
between the hoars of 8:30 and 
12:30, which Is located over the 
Duke Power company, North 
Wilkesboro, N. C.

Local openings: 1 stenographer- 
bookkeeper, $12 per week, 7 
maids, general, $3 to $5 per 
week (white and colored): 1 au
tomobile mechanic. 35 per cent 
commission; 1 soda jerker, $16 
per week;' 1 warehouse record 
clerk, 3vc per hour; 10 sales 
clerks, $9 to $10 per week.

Intra-State openings: 75 train
ees, machine shop; 1 automobile 

!body repairman, $30 per week; 
;i cost rccountant, $150 per 
month; 1 male stenographer, 
$1440 ner year; several stock 
clerks, $19 per week; 2 stenogra
phers, $1620 per year; 1 mill
wright, $25 per week.

Inter-State openings —25 me
chanical engineers or draftsmen, 
up to $300 per month; 20 archi
tects, building. $2000 and up per 
year; 500 electrical and civil en
gineers. $2000 rnd up per year;
2 tree surgeons. 70c to 80c per 
hour; street esr-bus operators, 
66c p^r hour and up.

British Ci’-ilian Technical Corps 
of the British government is en. 
gaged in a program of recruiting 
workers in the following occupa
tions for work in England as 
paid members of a non-combatant 
body of civilirn craftsmen enroll
ed on a voluntary basis by the 
British government: Automobile

, ..^meehanlc (marine) ^ el« 
artlfleers (jtnarine); else
airplaneaircraft medinnl 
Btmmenti, makera;,^ maehlnia 
metrl workera;.,;^ copporsBilt 
sheet metal workera; ordii 
men, radio repainnen.

SA’rURAlTON-

Lizzie Giggles says the 
mobile mrrket /haa not 
reached the point of satural 
hilt too many of the drivers hai

SOTH BIIMPBBIAY

Nit—"I dread to think of 
30th birthday.”

Wit—“Why, did something 
pleasant happen on It?”

WRECKED

CARS REBUILT 
LIKE NEW

Rsbuildins wrecked cars it 
our spodahy.Wa give you cm 
honest ostimota and guoron* 
too our work. We con take • 
mighty tick looking outemo- 
bHe and whon you got it bosk 
you’H novor know tho cor wot 
ovor wrockod

Motor-Bod;
A. E. RHOADES, Mgr.

Midway Between The Wilkesborc

MARLOW’S MEN’S SHOP
Mallory Hats-Wilson Bros. Underwear

The Liberty
YOUR

THEATRE
Next “APPRECIATION DAY” 

Wednesday, September 24th

Wednesday, Septeml
Is The Next

n/Ok

.V

■ionnaire mayor of New York' tional exhibits to be seen at the 
City and national civilian defense ; State Fair,” adding that these ex- 
co-ordinator. after a few words i hibits will be a contribution to

A, (Dick) Cashion, Prop
Tenth Street

on civilian defense, kept the con
vention in constant cheer with 
his explosive reiteration that aid 
to Britain was aid to the United 
States.

“1 know.” he said, “that when 
you givs your answer to Hitler as 
you .,will do in resolution, it will 
be that we are ready to keep the 
dictator away from our shores 
and from our mode of Ijving.”

The delegates rest tomorrow 
from business meeting for the 
annual convention parade, a 
Tuesday endeavor since the first 
Legion convention was held ’way 
back when these same men 
thought nothing of stepping out 
10 miles, but who now drop Ihto 

.line as near the reviewing stand 
as possible — and out as s'oon 
thereafter.

the national defense program In 
that they offer the farmer an op
portunity to see all types of mod
ern equipment In operation to
gether with information and ad
vice that he Is seeking in cutting 
the costs of agricultural produc- 
tioB and solving the solution to 
the shortage of manpower.

An unusual entertainment menu 
has been prepared for falrgoers 
this year. Including nine acts and 
an elaborate grandstand review 
presented by George A. Hamid; 
the tVorld of Mirth Shows, 22 
rides and 20 shows on a mile 
long midway: “Lucky” Teter and 
his Hell Drivers (Oct. 15 only), 
featuring an automobile and mo
torcycle thrill program: auto
races ba October 18 and harness 
(horae) races October 14-16-17.

Come in and let us tell you how much

* ^Appreciation Days” meam_to_yoiL_Ask

ug for complete details.

Be Sure To A$k For Your
. Coupons

CARL W. STEEL
“Your Jeweler”


